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Havering sixth form college open evening

The College holds many events throughout the year, such as open days and evenings, tours, creative arts showcases, music and theater performances, higher education fairs and careers, charity fundraisers, tasting days for future students, freshman days and parent ing nights and assemblies. For more
details of open days and nights, tasting days and freshman days, click here To not be confused with the Havering College of Higher and Higher Education. This article needs additional citations for verification. Please help improve this article by adding quotes to reliable sources. Unsourced material can be
challenged and removed. Find sources: Havering Sixth Form College - news · newspapers · books · scholar · JSTOR (July 2012) (Learn how and when to remove this model message) Sixth College in Hornchurch, LondonHavering Sixth Form CollegeAddressWingletye LaneHornchurch, London, RM11
3TBEnglandInformationTypeSixth Form CollegeEstablished1991PrincipalPaul WakelingDD Deputy DirectorPaul NutterGenderMixedAge16 to 19Enrolment2.060 (approx.)Phone01708 514400Fax 01708 514488Website Havering Sixth Form College, abbreviated as HSFC, is a sixth form college on
Wingletye Lane, Hornchurch in the London borough of Havering, east London, England. Built on the site of Dury Falls High School, it opened in September 1991, and educates full-time students between the age of 16 and 19. The faculty offers a wide range of disciplines, in A-level, BTEC and diploma
formats, among others. The current director is Paul Wakeling. Courses The college offers many study programs for students of different skills and talents. The qualifications offered include: Level AS (Level 3) Level A (Level 3) BTEC (Level 2, Level 3, Grade 4 Art) GCSE (Level 2) ILEX (Level 2) In addition
to these, students are required to take at least one enrichment course in the first year. Although not a qualification in itself, this fills the student's schedule and gives them the opportunity to explore their interests. Most Senior Sixth Graders are also required to do General Studies. However, the International
Baccalaureate has been formally offered, now that is no longer the case. Enrichment courses The college offers a range of complementary enrichment courses for students to study alongside the qualifications chosen. Many of these courses are part of a Fundamental Skills qualification in
Communications, required for those who have earned a C or lower grade in English at GCSE level. If the enrichment course chosen by the student does not incorporate key skills, then the student must study this subject separately to obtain a Key Skills qualification. In recent years,[when did the college
make it mandatory for students to receive a qualification equal to an ICT qualification 2, and level 2 communications. However, these will not be necessary if these qualifications have already been received in any form of education in a way that considers it irrelevant to study them in college. Buildings The
college is divided into nine main buildings, or blocks: Library Wing (ICT, computing, history, politics, health and social assistance) Science Ward (sciences) Theatre Wing (performing arts, music) Dury Falls Wing (business studies, economics, law) Newcourt (sociology, psychology, mathematics, law)
Gatehouse (English, classical, languages) Minster Court (art, graphics, photography, product design, media) Horsa Building (art, Dance) International Building (geography, religious studies, philosophy, archaeology) Berners-Lee House (ICT, computing) Olympia House (Travel and Tourism) Facilities
Grand Hall Athletics Gymnasium completely furbished, complete with all kinds of exercise machines Fully equipped theater space, with lighting, sound and recording facilities Numerous soundproof recording studios Comprehensive Library with internet capabilities College Council The opinions of the
student body are expressed through the University Council , which is composed of at least one representative per group of tutors, as well as members of subcommittees, including executive, catering, environmental, charitable and social committees. The full board meets each semester to get feedback
from each committee and discuss/vote on issues that representatives bring from their tutor group members. Notable former students Michael Adebolajo Islamic terrorist convicted of the murder of Lee Rigby[1] Tim Aker, Politician and Deputy Alex Day, Musician Eddie Hearn, Sports Promoter Mark Hunter,
Olympic Gold Medalist Sally Oliver, Actress Jamie Galpin References ^ Whitehead, Tom (May 23, 2013). Woolwich attack: Suspect Michael 'Mujahid' Adebolajo fled in handcuffs at the fanatic's trial – via www.telegraph.co.uk. External links Official site [1] Coordinates: 51°33′39N 0°13′58E / 51.560911°N
0.232912°E / 51.560911; 0.232912 Retrieved from FE Colleges offer a range of courses to suit your needs and interests. These include A-levels, other academic courses and vocational programs. To know which courses are offered by each college it is better to look at the institution's own website. Look
for section '16-18' or 'courses'. Havering Sixth Form College Havering College of Further &amp; Higher Education Havering Adult College If you have a child attending a Special School in Havering our Local Offer website has more information on post 16 options. What could this option do for you? Winning
qualifications can give you more options about your future. They show employers, colleagues and universities that you have the skills and qualities needed to succeed and progress. Getting qualifications can increase your confidence and can help you get a well-paid job. Colleges offer many ways in
which you can develop your skills, knowledge, and experience through participation in social life in college. What I need do now? Decide what and where you would like to study. Register for college. You can choose to participate in an open day/night that will give you the opportunity to take a look and ask
questions. You will probably be invited to participate in an interview that will give you the opportunity to ask more questions and explore your options Need some extra help or advice? If you are still in school, your school should provide you with access to independent advice and guidance on all your post
16 options. If you're not into education, employment or training, Careers Advice Plus prospects (formerly Connection services) can help you. Take a look at the Prospects website or make an appointment with a counselor by contacting them on 01708 746401. For more help and support, you can speak to
an impartial adviser at the National Careers Service on 0800 100 900 or online web-chat at nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk. Follow @NationalCareers on Twitter or like them on Facebook. What support could I have if I chose this option? Financial support may be available, depending on your
circumstances. Information can be found at GOV.UK – 16 to 19 Dom Bursary Fund, and the college will be able to give details of how it works. WARNING: Our campuses are open. Students should continue to attend (unless you are isolating). If that changes, we'll let you know. Registration for courses
16-18 is open. Registration for our 19+ adult courses will be open very soon. For more information, please contact our course advice line on 0330 135 9000. For any course or other questions click here. How we're staying safe on campus: Click here. Looks like you got lost. The page you requested was
not found or does not leave. Use the menu above to find the way back -:) TOWER HAMLETS CAMPUS (POPLAR) Poplar High St, London, E14 0AF 0330 135 9000 ATTLEE A LEVEL ACADEMY (ARBOUR SQUARE) Arbour Square, London E1 0PT 0330 135 9000 HACKNEY CAMPUS (HACKNEY)
Falkirk St, London, N1 6HQ 0330 135 9000 EPPING FOREST CAMPUS (EPPING FOREST) Borders Lane, Loughton, IG10 3SA 0330 135 9000 REDBRIDGE CAMPUS (ILFORD) 2 Balfour Road, Ilford, Ilford, Ilford, Ilford, Ilford, IG1 4HP 0330 135 9000 REDBRIDGE CAMPUS (CHADWELL HEATH)



Chadwell Heath Lane, Chadwell Heath Lane, Chadwell Heath, RM6 4XT 0330 135 9000 HAVERING COLLEGES (SIXTH FORM) Wingletye Lane, Hornchurch, RM11 3TB 01 70 851 4400 COLLEGES HAVERING (ARDLEIGH GREEN CAMPUS) Ardleigh Green, Hornchurch, RM11 2LL 0170 845 5011
HAVERING COLLEGES (RAINHAM CAMPUS) New Road, Rainham, RM13 8GP 0170 846 2721 Throughout the school year , there are many opportunities for future students and their parents/guardians to visit the College. Open day Open Days is an important and valuable opportunity to meet current
teachers, other staff and students, and to learn more about courses, support and facilities They are also a good way to generally get a notion for college. We recommend taking the time to thoroughly research the courses before your visit. Visit. that you make the appropriate choice of program and
subjects and, before or at the beginning of your visit, to plan your day to make the most of it. An information leaflet will be delivered to you upon arrival at the College confirming the locations and times of the subject sessions. In our Open Days you can: Watch presentations on courses and disciplines
Listen to the lecture of the Principal Discuss your course choices and discover the requirements of the course Enter in subject areas To ask questions Meet current teachers and students Look around our buildings, classrooms and facilities Have something to eat and drink in our University Restaurant Our
Open Days are extremely popular Then it is likely that parking will be severely limited, please consider therefore using public transport, but if you come by car and need to park on nearby streets, please leave the time to park and walk to the College and please be considerate to our neighbors. There will
be reserved parking for people with disabilities - please ask one of our parking lots for help. We strongly encourage students to participate in Open Days with a parent, guardian, or other adult. Please be aware that large groups of unaccompanied students may be refused admission to the Open Day. For
more information, call our Admissions Team on 01708 514400. Tba Taster Days Taster days and Freshers' Days are designed to give students the opportunity to experience college life firsthand. These will include lessons in some of your chosen subjects. The days of taster and the tasters of high taste
are only by invitation and will be organized through your school. Freshman days are for students who are expected to start college in September. 10 years Taster Days TBA Aiming High Taster Day sessions for fitter students of the 10th and 11th grade, dates to be agreed with schools. TBA TBA Freshman
Days
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